ALL VISITORS SHOULD REPORT TO ADMINISTRATION IN A BLOCK ON ARRIVAL

A  Ground Floor  Reception, Student Information and Administration, Hair and Beauty, Art Studio
Floor 1  Business, Massage
Floor 2  Institute Management
B  Art and Design, ‘Gallery 43’
C  Lower Ground Floor  Health Services
   Ground Floor  Child Studies
D  Lower Ground Floor  Main Store
   Ground Floor  Hospitality, ‘On Course’ Restaurant
   Floor 1  Tourism, Science Laboratory
   Floor 2  Information Technology
E  Information Management Services
F  Maintenance
G  Education Pathways
H  Automotive, Metal Fabrication and Welding Teacher’s Office
I  Automotive, Metal Fabrication and Welding
J  Panel Beating, Vehicle Painting
K  Ground Floor  Canteen
   Floor 1  Library, Open Learning Centre
L  Gumnut Childcare Centre
M  Aboriginal Support Unit, Training Room
P  Riverina Institute Directorate
T1  Building and Construction Training Centre
T2  Rigging and Scaffolding, Framing Workshop
T3  Painting and Decorating
T4  Plumbing
T5  Electrotechnology, Fitting and Machining, Canteen
   Disabled Car Parking

www.rit.tafensw.edu.au